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What do we know? How do we know? Can we ever achieve absolute knowledge of truth? Epistemology is a branch of 
philosophy that questions the way in which we acquire knowledge and what the source of knowledge is.  It asks the 
questions of what we know or don't know and how we know.  Throughout the history of thought there have been attempts 
from all types of thinkers to lay claim to the source of man's knowledge.  What is the attitude of the Torah to 
knowledge? Is the search for truth and knowledge something the Torah applauds or condemns?1 In this piece I would like 
to look at one idea that is embryonic in its development. It begins in Sefer Bereshit develops in Parshat Tezaveh and 
ends in Megillat Esther.   

 
I have been pondering Parshat Tezaveh for some time and I have not felt at ease with the themes or with the topics and 
their juxtaposition.  Let's reflect for a moment on its makeup.  Following on from Parshat Terumah the Torah continues by 
describing the construction of the mishkan. It begins  by commanding the people to make the ner tamid - the eternal lamp 
that sat in the Mishkan. It then goes on to painfully detail the clothes of the Kohen Gadol - the High Priest.  Finally it 
finishes with the Tamid offering (daily sacrifice) and the incense that needs to be lit every morning. 
There are many things that are peculiar in this week's Parsha.  Let's begin with the obvious; Moshe's name is not 
mentioned once - why? And why specifically this Parsha?  Secondly, the people are in the desert as wandering nomads 
yet they are being commanded to make clothes of grandeur adorned with the most expensive stones and material.  
What is the significance of these clothes? Why is so much emphasis placed upon clothing? Finally, why is the notion of the 
Priest's clothing framed by the Ner Tamid, Korban Tamid and Korban Hakatoret?  Is there significance to the Parsha's 
construct? 
 
Before proposing a slightly unconventional understanding of Tezaveh, which focuses on the notion of epistemology, I must 
share with you where my search began.  Looking for the very first hint of 'epistemology' in the Torah I found myself 
firmly placed in the Garden of Eden, at the moment of consumption from the 'tree of knowledge'.  Let's take a look at the 
narrative and try to decipher the implication of knowledge in this context. 
 
Bereshit 3  

ׁש א ָּה, וְַהנָּחָּ י ֹּל ,ָערּום הָּ ֶדה ַחיַת ִמכ ה ֲאֶׁשר, ַהשָּ שָּ ָּה עָּ ֹּאֶמר; ֱאֹלִהים יְהו ה-ֶאל, וַי ִאשָּ ֹּאְכלּו ֹלא, ֱאֹלִהים ָאַמר-ִכי ַאף, הָּ ֹּל ת ֹּאֶמר ב  .ַהגָּן ֵעץ ִמכ  וַת
ה ִאשָּ ׁש-ֶאל, הָּ ֹּאֵכל, ַהגָּן-ֵעץ ִמְפִרי  :ַהנָּחָּ ֵעץ ּוִמְפִרי ג  .נ ֹּאְכלּו ֹלא ֱאֹלִהים ָאַמר--ַהגָּן-ְבתֹוְך ֲאֶׁשר, הָּ ֹּאֶמר ד  .ְתֻמתּון-ֶפן  :בֹו ִתגְעּו וְֹלא, ִמֶמנּו ת  וַי
ׁש ה-ֶאל, ַהנָּחָּ ִאשָּ ֵֹּדעַ , ִכי ה  .ְתֻמתּון, מֹות-ֹלא  :הָּ ְֹּדֵעי, ֵכאֹלִהים, וְִהיִיֶתם; ֵעינֵיֶכם וְנְִפְקחּו, ִמֶמנּו ֲאכְָּלֶכם ְביֹום ִכי, ֱאֹלִהים י ָּרָּע טֹוב, י ה וֵַתֶרא ו  .ו ִאשָּ  הָּ

ֵעץ טֹוב ִכי ָּה וְכִי ְלַמֲאכָּל הָּ ֵעינַיִם הּוא-ַתֲאו ד, לָּ ֵעץ וְנְֶחמָּ ֹּאַכל, ִמִפְריֹו וִַתַקח, ְלַהְשִכיל הָּ ּה-גַם וִַתֵתן; וַת ּה ְלִאיׁשָּ ֹּאַכל, ִעמָּ ַקְחנָּה ז  .וַי , ְׁשנֵיֶהם ֵעינֵי, וִַתפָּ
י, וַיְֵּדעּו ם כִּ יֻרמִּ ם עֵּ ה וַיְִּתְפרּו; הֵּ נָה ֲעלֵּ ָּה קֹול-ֶאת וַיְִׁשְמעּו ח  .ֲחגֹרֹת ָלֶהם וַַיֲעׂשּו, ְתאֵּ ָאדָּם וַיְִתַחֵבא; ַהיֹום ְלרּוחַ --ַבגָּן ִמְתַהֵלְך, ֱאֹלִהים יְהו , וְִאְׁשתֹו הָּ
ָּה ִמְפנֵי ָּה וַיְִקרָּא ט  .ַהגָּן ֵעץ, ְבתֹוְך, ֱאֹלִהים יְהו ָאדָּם-ֶאל, ֱאֹלִהים יְהו ֹּאֶמר; הָּ ֹּאֶמר י  .ַאֶיָכה, לֹו וַי ְֹּלָך-ֶאת, וַי ַמְעִתי ק יָרא ;ַבגָּן ׁשָּ י וָאִּ ירֹם-כִּ י עֵּ , ָאנֹכִּ

א ָחבֵּ ֹּאֶמר יא  .וָאֵּ י--וַי גִּיד מִּ י, ְלָך הִּ ירֹם כִּ ן; ָאָתה עֵּ ץ-ֲהמִּ יָך ֲאֶשר, ָהעֵּ ּוִּיתִּ י צִּ ְלתִּ ֶמּנּו-ֲאָכל ְלבִּ ֹּאֶמר יב  .ָאָכְלתָ --מִּ ָאדָּם, וַי ה  :הָּ ִאשָּ ה ֲאֶׁשר הָּ  נַָּתתָּ
ִדי ֵעץ-ִמן ִלי-נְָּתנָּה ִהוא, ִעמָּ ֵֹּכל הָּ ָּא ֹּאֶמר יג  .ו ָּה וַי ה ֱאֹלִהים יְהו ֹּאת-ַמה, לִָּאשָּ ִשית ז ֹּאֶמר; עָּ ה, וַת ִאשָּ ׁש, הָּ ֹּכֵל, ִהִשיַאנִי ַהנָּחָּ ָּא ֹּאֶמר יד  .ו ָּה וַי  ֱאֹלִהים יְהו

ׁש-ֶאל ִשיתָּ  ִכי, ַהנָּחָּ ֹּאת עָּ ה ָארּור, ז ה-ִמכָּל ַאתָּ ֹּל, ַהְבֵהמָּ ֶדה ַחיַת ּוִמכ ֹּנְָך-ַעל; ַהשָּ ר, ֵתֵלְך גְח פָּ ֹּאַכל וְעָּ ִׁשית וְֵאיבָּה טו  .ַחיֶיָך יְֵמי-כָּל ת  ּוֵבין ֵבינְָך, אָּ
ה ִאשָּ ּה ּוֵבין, זְַרֲעָך ּוֵבין, הָּ ֹּאׁש יְׁשּוְפָך הּוא  :זְַרעָּ ה, ר ֵקב ְתׁשּוֶפנּו וְַאתָּ ה-ֶאל טז  {ס}  .עָּ ִאשָּ ֹּנְֵך ִעְצבֹונְֵך ַאְרֶבה ַהְרבָּה, ָאַמר הָּ נִים ֵתְלִדי, ְבֶעֶצב--וְֵהר ; בָּ

ֵתְך, ִאיֵׁשְך-וְֶאל ל, וְהּוא, ְתׁשּוקָּ ַמְעתָּ -כִי, ָאַמר ּוְלָאדָּם יז  {ס}  .בְָּך-יְִמׁשָּ ֹּאַכל, ִאְׁשֶתָך ְלקֹול ׁשָּ ֵעץ-ִמן וַת ֹּר ִצּוִיִתיָך ֲאֶׁשר, הָּ ֹּאַכל ֹלא ֵלאמ  ֲארּורָּה--ִמֶמנּו ת
ה ֲאדָּמָּ ֹּאכְֶלנָּה ְבִעצָּבֹון, ַבֲעבּוֶרָך, הָּ ֹּל, ת ֶדה ֵעֶשב-ֶאת, וְָאכְַלתָּ ; לְָּך ַתְצִמיחַ , וְַדְרַדר וְקֹוץ יח  .ַחיֶיָך יְֵמי כ ֹּאַכל, ַאֶפיָך ְבזֵַעת יט  .ַהשָּ  ׁשּוְבָך ַעד, ֶלֶחם ת

ה-ֶאל ֲאדָּמָּ ְחתָּ  ִמֶמנָּה ִכי, הָּ ר-ִכי  :ֻלקָּ פָּ ה עָּ ר-וְֶאל, ַאתָּ פָּ ׁשּוב עָּ ָאדָּם וַיְִקרָּא כ  .תָּ ה ִהוא ִכי  :ַחּוָּה, ִאְׁשתֹו ֵׁשם הָּ יְתָּ י-כָּל ֵאם, הָּ ים יְהוָה וַַיַעׂש כא  .חָּ  ֱאֹלהִּ
ְשתֹו ְלָאָדם ם--עֹור ָכְתנֹות, ּוְלאִּ שֵּ   .וַַיְלבִּ

1 Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which the LORD God had made. And he said unto the woman: 
'Yea, hath God said: Ye shall not eat of any tree of the garden?' 2 And the woman said unto the serpent: 'Of the fruit of the 
trees of the garden we may eat; 3 but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden, God hath said: Ye shall not 
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die.' 4 And the serpent said unto the woman: 'Ye shall not surely die; 5 for God doth 
know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as God, knowing good and evil.' 6 And 
when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that the tree was to be 
desired to make one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat; and she gave also unto her husband with her, and he did 
eat. 7 And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig-leaves together, and 
made themselves girdles. 8 And they heard the voice of the LORD God walking in the garden toward the cool of the day; 
and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God amongst the trees of the garden. 9 And the 
LORD God called unto the man, and said unto him: 'Where art thou?' 10 And he said: 'I heard Thy voice in the garden, and I 
was afraid, because I was naked; and I hid myself.' 11 And He said: 'Who told thee that thou wast naked? Hast thou eaten 
of the tree, whereof I commanded thee that thou shouldest not eat?' 12 And the man said: 'The woman whom Thou gavest to 
be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did eat.' 13 And the LORD God said unto the woman: 'What is this thou hast 
done?' And the woman said: 'The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat.' 14 And the LORD God said unto the serpent: 'Because 

                                                           
1
 For a comprehensive and enlightening study of this topic see The Philosophy of Hebrew Scripture by Yoram Hazony chapters 6 

and 7 
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thou hast done this, cursed art thou from among all cattle, and from among all beasts of the field; upon thy belly shall thou 
go, and dust shall thou eat all the days of thy life. 15 And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy 
seed and her seed; they shall bruise thy head, and thou shall bruise their heel.' {S} 16 Unto the woman He said: 'I will greatly 
multiply thy pain and thy travail; in pain thou shall bring forth children; and thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall 
rule over thee.' {S} 17 And unto Adam He said: 'Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of 
the tree, of which I commanded thee, saying: Thou shall not eat of it; cursed is the ground for thy sake; in toil shall thou eat 
of it all the days of thy life. 18 Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to thee; and thou shall eat the herb of the field. 19 
In the sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken; for dust thou art, 
and unto dust shall thou return.' 20 And the man called his wife's name Eve; because she was the mother of all living. 21 And 
the LORD God made for Adam and for his wife garments of skins, and clothed them 
 
God tells man and woman that they may not eat fruit from the tree of knowledge.  After eating from it, their eyes are 
opened, they realise they are naked and they attempt to cover themselves up.  After mans inept attempt at hiding his 

nakedness, God cries out to him 'איכה ' - where are you? Man responds that he was afraid.  In having their eyes opened, 
in acquiring knowledge, they also became self conscious - conscious of self.   Listening to ourselves, recognising the realm 
of inside and out, can be a terrifying experience.  Often in endeavouring to cover up our inner voice, our shame, our 
conscience, we stifle the call for self reflection and assessment.  In choosing to be 'free', to make a free willed decision 

against God and eating from the tree, Adam and Chava must accept the consequences that are allied to 'knowing'.  
Those consequences are that in a real world the attainment of absolute knowledge is not something that is clear 
transparent or visible.  It is something that is often convoluted, obscure and multifaceted.  Whilst man has the capacity to 
attain knowledge, though not perhaps absolute truth, it is a journey that requires time, effort and openness of heart and 
soul.  It means at times exposing oneself and ones inner being whilst at times learning to conceal elements of self and 

truth that must be hidden, but forever being open to the call of God to mankind that echoes through eternity - איכה 
where are you? 
 
I see this idea being conveyed by God to Adam and Chava through the 'punishment' given to them after they sin.2 Man 
must 'work' the land, he must plant to eat, he must deal with thorns and thistles that grow among the herbs and he must 
be cognisant of his mortality 'for you are dust and to dust you shall return'.  Woman's decree was that of pain in 
childbirth and rearing. There is a common thread that ties these two decrees.  Both recognise the need for time, process 
and development.  A man must wait approximately nine months for the seed he plants to come to fruition, he must then 
take the wheat and process it into something that can be consumed.  The exact same process takes place with woman.  A 
seed is planted, although this time internally. She must wait patiently for it to develop and grow until eventually nine 
months later, in pain, it will come to fruition. Then she must nurture the child so it grows to become an independent being.  
Both 'seeds' are hidden, one in the ground, one in the women. Having eaten from the tree of knowledge, the message to 
man is to understand the limits inherent in our physical being and in our knowledge, as well as making space for process 
and growth.   
Immediately following these decrees, God presents man with a 'garment of skin' - a covering to be worn in the new 
world he is about to enter.  Man is endowed with a gift and a profound message about the existence he must live outside 
of the Garden of Eden.  Man is at once God-like and man-like, he knows good and evil, yet he has been forced out of 
paradise.  If he is to have knowledge, be given the God like capacity of reason and thought, he must also recognise the 
limits of that knowledge.  To be mortal means there is an eternity that lives beyond me, by definition I am limited. To be 
mortal means I am limited not just physically but also cognitively.  If I exist in one place and one time, I cannot possibly 
be able to know everything at all times.3  I must recognise the limits of my knowledge and experience whilst 
simultaneously searching for it.  Though I am an individual obsessed by my search for knowledge and truth, I am also a 
social being that must clothe himself, cover himself and create an illusion of self that must be presented to the world.  In 
psychological terms we must create a false self to present to the outside world, in order to protect the true self. Our false 

self can be either positive or negative.  If we manage to maintain a healthy balance between being real to our true 
selves then we will continue to lead a healthy life.  If however we only put on a 'show' of being real, but our external 
false self becomes our inner self; such people say psychologists, suffer from feeling's of emptiness and self loathing.4 
Throughout the book of Bereshit we encounter various examples of where clothing fails to reflect the 'truth' of being.  The 

very word 'בגד-clothing' means betrayal.  Man is destined to be on a constant existential journey to truth. Truth of oneself 
and the world; truth of being and existing.  When we begin to 'cover up' the inner voices of truth, our consciousness of 
being, and focus instead on the 'externalities' of existence we are not just 'betraying'  God, but perhaps more 
poignantly, we are betraying ourselves.  When Yaakov dons the 'clothes' of his brother Eisav and consequently covers up 
the truth, as well as taking on the identity of another, he is destined to spend the rest of his life searching for redemption 
of self.  By 'betraying' his father he betrays his inner conscience and looses an element of his own being.  Subsequently 
his life is plagued by constant intimations of deceit and betrayal.5  The truth and peace of being for him is never fully 
achieved.6    

                                                           
22 Punishment is not an accurate description, it is more a consequence of becoming 'knowing beings'. 
3 This is obviously an anti-platonic and Kantian position. Though not quite Hegelian since an absolute synthesis will never occur, it 
would adopt elements of the Hegelian system. 
4Donald Winnicott was the first to introduce the definition of the true and false self, however the concept of a separate self or 
differing identities had been explored by Psychologists including Sigmund Freud - The Ego, Joan Riviere -The Mask of the 

narcissist and Erich Fromm - the original self and pseudo self. 
5 Betrayal by Lavan and Leah on his wedding night, betrayal by Lavan, betrayal by his sons, betrayal by Reuven. 
6 Of course the irony in him being given the term 'emet' by chazal is a reflection of this very dichotomy between falsehood and 
truth, inner and outer worlds and the search for redemption after having betrayed those around him. 
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With this in mind, we can now turn out attention to Parshat Tezaveh.  The idea I am proposing is admittedly embryonic in 
its development, yet I would like to share it.  Consider for a moment that we are discussing the vehicle through which 
God's presence will be manifested on earth.  Furthermore we are then describing in significant detail the clothing the 
Priests, who will be working in this Divine vehicle, must adorn.  The clothing must be made exactly as God commands it to 
be, God given clothing to be adorned by man for honour and splendour.   

  
ה נָּיו-ְוֶאת ָאִחיָך ַאֲהֹרן-ֶאת ֵאֶליָך ַהְקֵרב ְוַאתָּ ֵאל ְבֵני ִמתֹוְך, ִאתוֹ  בָּ ב--ַאֲהֹרן  :ִלי-ְלַכֲהנוֹ --ִיְשרָּ ר ַוֲאִביהּוא נָּדָּ זָּ ר ֶאְלעָּ מָּ ִשיתָּ  ב  .ַאֲהֹרן ְבֵני, ְוִאיתָּ , ֹקֶדׁש-ִבְגֵדי ְועָּ

בֹוד, ָאִחיָך ְלַאֲהֹרן   .ּוְלִתְפָאֶרת, ְלכָּ

And bring thou near unto thee Aaron thy brother, and his sons with him, from among the children of Israel, that they may 
minister unto Me in the priest's office, even Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, Aaron's sons. 2 And thou shalt 
make holy garments for Aaron thy brother, for splendour and for beauty. (Shemot 28) 
 
One cannot help but be drawn to the precedent of God-made clothes which feature in Bereshit. God is imparting a 
similar message here.  The mishkan is an important vehicle through which you will receive knowledge (significantly the 
Urim VeTumim through which the people were able to inquire of God) and will be able to worship God directly.  
However, at this moment, when knowledge may appear to be direct and open, truth direct and transparent, God 
reminds us that we are still human. We have reason and our senses plus we have our day to day experience of living.  

The day to day, the routine, the sensory experience of humanity, is what 'surrounds' the Priestly clothing narrative.  The 

'Ner Tamid' and 'Korban Tamid' come to remind us of our need for תמידות - regularity, routine.  God's presence, 
absolute knowledge, has a place but so does our day to day living and struggles towards knowledge and truth - the 
experience of being human. 7 The place of absolute Divinity is also the place where man must be reminded of his 
mortality and hence must 'cover up' accordingly.  We are being reminded that knowledge of God, the world and 
ourselves is not something simple and easily comprehended.  It cannot and must not be delineated to one method, 
one philosophy.  It is a dance, a work of art, a constant movement.  It is planting seeds and watching them grow.  
The older we get the more we realise what we don't know because wisdom is something that one acquires through 
experience and experience is something one acquires through time. To be human is to learn when our search for truth 
must meet our human need for relationship, spirit of self and community.  We must 'clothe' our inner selves to be 
presented, in an authentic mode, to the world whilst simultaneously maintaining a sense of true being.  There is so often 
a dissonance between our inner and outer worlds, between the nakedness of soul, the often painful existential 
longings and searching we experience and the covered up whole person we present to the world.  That is the way 
it must be, that is what God has destined for man.  What we present to the world is often a 'betrayal' of what we 
bear inside.  The only place where the dissonance ceases to exist, where the inner and outer worlds are united is in 
God's chamber, the Mishkan.  There the clothing represents the authenticity of its purpose.  There, knowledge is 
absolute, there is nothing unknown, and the motive and action are one.   There the clothing is for honour and splendour of 
God not man.  There even the forbidden is bidden, the Chok becomes obsolete.8  In God's place of dwelling the 
dissonance created through our humanity, the limitation of knowing and the complexity of existence is null and void.   
 
There is a final dimension of the parsha which we have not yet mentioned but fits perfectly into the paradigms that have 
been presented.  Moshe's absence.  The entire narrative is focused on Aaron and his sons; Moshe's name is obviously 

omitted.  Moshe, as we are fully aware was האמת איש  - the man of truth.  He was the only human ever to speak with 
God face to face; he received the Torah and came closest to the world of truth.  When he returns from the top of the 
mountain his face is shining, he must use a veil to cover himself.  Moshe is someone who is constantly searching, we see him 
in touch with his inner self, there is nothing hidden. In the Torah we are more often exposed to his inner self than his false 
self.  We see his deliberations, crisis of identity, and crisis of faith in the people and in himself.  His life is a process of 
journey to self, filled with managing the delicate balance of being a man of God and a man of the people.  Being true 
to his inner self and having to mask it.  Moshe is not a man of 'clothes', the mask does not come easy to him, relationships 
and social situations are not his strength.  Aaron, conversely, is a man of the people.  We rarely, if ever, get a peek into 
his inner being, his existential loneliness, or his search for a higher truth or sense of being. There are many occasions in 
the narrative when we perhaps expect to do so.  After he commits the great sin of the Golden Calf, we may have 
expected to see a complete breakdown, an exposure of the inner drama that may have been plaguing him.  Or when his 

two sons are unexpectedly swallowed up in a consuming fire from heaven – nothing! Simply אהרון וידם  - Aaron was silent 
- he was able to accept the limitations of his knowledge, the mortality of being.  For Aaron perhaps the dissonance didn't 
exist, or perhaps he was a person that has perfected his false self and had found a balance that worked.  Hence he is 
the one who can don the clothes of God and work in the Mishkan.  
 
 I want to conclude with a few excerpts from Megillat Esther.  This week we celebrated Rosh Chodesh Adar.  Had it not 
been a leap year we would very shortly be 'dressing up' and putting on our acts for Purim.  Purim is a festival of 
covering and uncovering, facades and truth.  In the Megilla, we have an unusual emphasis on clothes and dress.  We also 
have a world where man as well as God is presented with many masks.  God is hiding and men hide too. Some hide 
purposely, behind the facade of being Queen-Esther.  Others have become so obsessed with their own honour and glory 
that they have lost any sense of self - Haman.  The people have forgotten their national purpose, masked by the comfort 
of Galut.9  The only personality in the narrative who still manages to maintain the tension between inner and outer self is 

                                                           
7 See notes at the end on empiricism and the ner tamid, korvan tamid and mizbeach hakatoret. 
8 The Kohanim's clothing is the only time wool and linen (the chok - law of wool and linen not to be mixed shatnez is permitted. 
28:4-5 
9
 The historical context of Megillat Esther is imperative to a full understanding of the story.  It takes place after the decree of 

Koresh (Cyrus) allowing the Jews to return to Jerusalem and rebuild the Temple.  Only a small minority returned (as told in the 
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Mordechai.  Refusing to 'dress himself' to come to the King's gate, his true self determining his fate.  Now is not the time 
for false self projections.  Now is the time to act on an inner conviction of truth and yet almost ironically the words he 
sends to Esther are, 'Who knows if for this reason you were put in the Palace?'.  Despite his surety of self, Mordechai also 
recognises the limitation of knowledge.  The dialectic of true and false self, knowing and not knowing, exposing and 
covering up is relayed here in its fullness.  The repeated emphasis on dress and covering up, knowing and not knowing, in 
the text are startling.  When Mordechai appears in sackcloth at the gate of the Palace, Esther is struck by an abrupt 

sense of emptiness expressed through the word ְתַחְלַחל  denotes an 'empty space'.  Esther is suddenly חלל the word - ותִּ
made aware of the existential emptiness she has been covering up all this time in the palace.  Her only solution is to take 
the clothes of royalty and use them for the good of the people - for the fulfilment of what her true self aspires to.  
( ַמְלכּות ֶאְסֵתר ַוִתְלַבׁש, ַהְשִליִׁשי ַבּיֹום ַוְיִהי - and it was on the third day Esther adorned royalty. Chapter 5-note the word begged 

– clothing - does not appear since here she is using clothing not to betray but rather for splendour and truth).  

 
ַכי א ְרדֳּ ה ֲאֶׁשר-כָּל-ֶאת יַָדע, ּומָּ ַכי וַיְִקַרע, נֲַעשָּ ְרדֳּ יו-ֶאת מָּ ֶפר ַׂשק וַיְִּלַבש, ְבגָּדָּ ִעיר ְבתֹוְך וַיֵֵצא ;וָאֵּ ה וַיִזְַעק, הָּ קָּ רָּה גְדֹולָּה זְעָּ  ִלְפנֵי ַעד, וַיָּבֹוא ב  .ּומָּ

ק ִבְלבּוׁש, ַהֶמֶלְך ַׁשַער-ֶאל לָּבֹוא ֵאין ִכי  :ַהֶמֶלְך-ַׁשַער  ּוְבִכי וְצֹום, ַליְהּוִדים גָּדֹול ֵאֶבל--ַמגִיעַ  וְדָּתֹו ַהֶמֶלְך-ְדַבר ֲאֶׁשר ְמקֹום, ּוְמִדינָּה ְמִדינָּה-ּוְבכָּל ג  .שָּ
ֵָּאֶפר ַשק; ּוִמְסֵפד ַרִבים יֻצַע, ו בֹואנָּה) ותבואינה ד  .לָּ ִריֶסיהָּ  ֶאְסֵתר נֲַערֹות( וַתָּ ְתַחְלַחלו, לָּּה וַיַגִידּו, וְסָּ ֹּ , ַהַמְלכָּה תִּ ְשַלח; דְמא ים וַתִּ יש ְבָגדִּ -ֶאת ְלַהְלבִּ
ַכי יר, ָמְרדֳּ ָעָליו ַׂשּקֹו ּוְלָהסִּ ל וְֹלא--מֵּ בֵּ .……קִּ  

כָּי וַיַגִידּו יב ְרדֳּ ֹּאֶמר יג  .ֶאְסֵתר ִדְבֵרי ֵאת, ְלמָּ ַכי וַי ְרדֳּ ִׁשיב, מָּ ֵלט, ְבנְַפֵׁשְך ְתַדִמי-ַאל  :ֶאְסֵתר-ֶאל ְלהָּ  ַהֲחֵרׁש-ִאם ִכי יד  .ַהיְהּוִדים-ִמכָּל ַהֶמֶלְך-ֵבית ְלִהמָּ
ֵעת, ַתֲחִריִׁשי ֹּאת בָּ קֹום ַליְהּוִדים יֲַעמֹוד וְַהצָּלָּה ֶרוַח--ַהז ֹּאֵבדּו ָאִביְך-ּוֵבית וְַאתְ , ַאֵחר ִממָּ י; ת עַ  ּומִּ ֹּאת ְלֵעת-ִאם--יֹודֵּ ֹּאֶמר טו  .ַלַמְלכּות ִהגַַעתְ , כָּז  וַת

ִׁשיב, ֶאְסֵתר כָּי-ֶאל ְלהָּ ְרדֳּ ן ַהנְִמְצִאים ַהיְהּוִדים-כָּל-ֶאת ְכנֹוס ֵלְך טז  .מָּ ַלי וְצּומּו, ְבׁשּוׁשָּ ֹּאְכלּו-וְַאל עָּ ִָּמים ְׁשֹלֶׁשת ִתְׁשתּו-וְַאל ת ָּיֹום ַליְלָּה י  ֲאנִי-גַם--ו

ַֹּתי ְדִתי, ָאַבְדִתי וְַכֲאֶׁשר, ַכדָּת-ֹלא ֲאֶׁשר, ַהֶמֶלְך-ֶאל ָאבֹוא ּוְבֵכן; ֵכן ָאצּום, וְנֲַער ֹּר יז  .ָאבָּ ְרדֳּכָּי, וַיֲַעב ֹּל, וַיַַעש; מָּ ה-ֲאֶׁשר כְכ יו ִצּוְתָּ לָּ .ֶאְסֵתר עָּ  
1 Now when Mordecai knew all that was done, Mordecai rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth with ashes, and went out into 
the midst of the city, and cried with a loud and a bitter cry; 2 and he came even before the king's gate; for none might enter 
within the king's gate clothed with sackcloth. 3 And in every province, whithersoever the king's commandment and his decree 
came, there was great mourning among the Jews, and fasting, and weeping, and wailing; and many lay in sackcloth and 
ashes. 4 And Esther's maidens and her chamberlains came and told it her; and the queen was exceedingly pained; and she 
sent raiment to clothe Mordecai; and to take his sackcloth from off him; but he accepted it not.....  
12 And they told to Mordecai Esther's words. 13 Then Mordecai bade them to return answer unto Esther: 'Think not with 
thyself that thou shalt escape in the king's house, more than all the Jews. 14 For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this 
time, then will relief and deliverance arise to the Jews from another place, but thou and thy father's house will perish; and 
who knows whether thou art not come to royal estate for such a time as this?' 15 Then Esther bade them return answer unto 
Mordecai: 16 'Go, gather together all the Jews that are present in Shushan, and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor drink 
three days, night or day; I also and my maidens will fast in like manner; and so will I go in unto the king, which is not 
according to the law; and if I perish, I perish.' 17 So Mordecai went his way, and did according to all that Esther had 
commanded him. (Esther 4) 
 
In our generation, in the world in which we live, knowledge is at our fingertips - very literally. There is a stark danger in 
forgetting the Divine message imparted to man at the door of Gan Eden.   Knowledge is not immediate; anything that 
we acquire immediately cannot and must not be deemed a sincere life lesson.  Understanding ourselves and the world 
requires process, time and an acknowledgment of our physical and cognitive limitations.  We live today in a world where 
our false self has become for many the only self.  In forgetting to listen to our inner being, we clothe ourselves in masks 
and layers of falsities.  Perhaps the message of Tezaveh, of the Kohanim and their garments, is there to remind us that 
only the 'covering up' we do for a genuine purpose, in order to protect and work together with our true self and God, is 
part of an authentic existence.   

 
 
More Ideas on Inside Out: 
Since this idea, as I mentioned already is at the start of its development allow me to add a few more ideas to be mulled 
over: 
Ner Tamid, Mizbeach Katoret, Korban Tamid -  Empiricism 
A second element of Tezaveh, as we mentioned earlier, are the three elements that frame the Parsha.  The Ner Tamid 
(eternal lamp), Korban Tamid (Daily sacrifice) and Mizbeach Hakatoret (incense alter).  Whilst considering these three 
things it suddenly struck me that they each require one of our senses.  The Ner Tamid, requires sight, to be seen. The 
incense alter, is noted for the smell it emitted and the Korban Tamid, whose remnants were eaten.  In classic terms these 
all relate to the empiricist school of thought.  Knowledge of the world, God and our relationship to truth emanates from 
our sensory experiences.   Hence we find another source relating to our search for knowledge from the very real 
experience of being human. 
 
Tearing Kriya as part of mourning:  
Immediately upon hearing of the death of a family member one is obligated to tear ones clothing.  If we continue with 
our idea, the tearing of our clothing here again represents the inability to 'cover up' and to present a false self to the 
world at that moment.  At that moment we are exposed in our 'nakedness', we are betrayed by our suffering and we 
cannot think about anything other than the trauma that has befallen us.  We are also painfully aware of our mortality, 
and the limits of our cognition.  Our impulse, understandably, is to 'rip away' limitations, to understand the truth.  

                                                                                                                                                                      
books of Ezra and Nehemiah) most remained in the comfort of the Persian Empire.  It is in this context the Purim narrative takes 
place.  In many ways the Megilla is a satirical message to the people at the time to return to their national land. 
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Ironically it as that moment of 'kriya' that the dissonance is most apparent; the world of God's absolute knowledge, and 
the world of man's limited perspective. 
     
Rav Soloveitchik Lonely Man of Faith as a subtext to this idea:10 
Rav Soloveitchiks essay 'the Lonely Man of Faith', is a book of profound insight and depth.  So often I am drawn back to it 
as a point of reference for so many diverse themes.  Whilst thinking about the ideas presented above I again was 
reminded of Adam 1 and Adam 2 and the dialectical tension existing between them.  Man's inner self, true self, is 
reminiscent of Adam 1; the existential searcher who lives in a covenantal community, asking the 'why' questions of 
existence and seeking redemption through the 'other'.  Adam 2 is reminiscent of our 'false self'; the man who seeks to 
understand not the 'why' but the 'what'.  Who believes he can know the world, control nature, and rule over it.  Rav 
Soloveitchik explains that man lives between these two realms of existence.  He moves in a dialectical tug between the 
two, perhaps as we suggested, between the 'inner I' and the 'outer I', the 'existential I' and the 'practical I', the 'true I' and 
the 'false I'.  Just as man needs Adam 1 and Adam 2, man also needs the true and false self. One without the other, man 
without his clothing/covering, cannot lead the divinely destined existence he has been decreed.  
 

                                                           
10

 The note is written on the assumption that the reader has pre-knowledge of the essay.  


